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Let us see how can we make our home like an Upashray...
Mbmo XoIo Ka H$mo Cnml` H¡$go ~ZmE...



~‹S>mo Am¡a N>moQ>mo H$mo _mZ XrOrE&

Respect elders and the young ones.

Respect
all



AnZr AmJ«h d¥Îmr H$_ H$aZr Mm{hE&

Reduce your obstinacy.

Often
let go



g~go opinions share H$aZo Mm{hE&

Share your opinions with 
everyone in the home.

Can 
we?



g~ h_mao {dMmamo go gh_V hmo `h Oéar Zht&

It's not necessary that everyone 
agrees with our opinion.

Stay
calm



OrVZm Ka _o§ gm_mZ Á`mXm D$VZr naoemZr ^r Á`mXm&

Excessive things create extra tension, 
so discard them from the home.

Be 
satis�ed



Ka _o§ light colours bJdmZo Mm{hE&

Your home should be 
painted with light colours.

Stay
peaceful



Ka _| {OVZr ñdÀN>Vm Á`mXm CVZr Ord H$s OVZm Á`mXm hmo gH$Vr h¡& 

     Bg{bE Ka gm\$ aIZm Mm{hE&

      We should keep our home clean so that we can avoid 
      Jiv Hinsa.

Ka _| {OVZr ñdÀN>Vm Á`mXm CVZr Ord H$s OVZm Á`mXm hmo gH$Vr h¡& 

     Bg{bE Ka gm\$ aIZm Mm{hE&

      We should keep our home clean so that we can avoid 
      Jiv Hinsa.

Be
compassionate

say NO 
to pesticide



Ka Ho$ g^r gXñ` H$mo amV H$mo gmoVo g_` sorry 

     H$hZm Mm{hE&
Before sleeping we should 

say sorry to everyone.

SORRY



UNITED WE STAND       DIVIDED WE FALL !

ImZm IrbmZm, ~ƒmo H$mo H$n‹S>o, 

 Ka Ho$ g^r gXñ`mo| H$mo gmW _rbH$a XmZ XoZm Mm{hE& 

O¡go... g~H$mo _rbH$a AZmW Aml_ _| OmH$a OéaV_§X H$mo 

g_wh _| XmZ...

AÝZ `m AÝ` gm_J«r XoH$a _XX H$aZr MmhrE...

  Donate together...

 All members of the family should donate together. 

Eg: Go together to an orphanage and feed the needy, donate 

clothes, food and other necessities to the orphans.



UNITED WE STAND       DIVIDED WE FALL !

g_yh _| àmW©Zm

 Ka Ho$ g^r ì`{ŠV`m| H$mo/gXñ`moH$mo {XZ_| EH$ ~ma _rbH$a 

g_wh _| àmW©Zm H$aZr Mm{hE& Bggo Ka _| EH$ positive 

energy \o$bVr h¡&

 All family members should 

This creates positive energy in the home.

 Group prayer... 

 pray together atleast once in a day. 



DIVINE

CORNER

Namo Arihantanam

Namo Siddhanam

Namo Ayariyanam

Namo Uvajjayanam

Namo Loe Savva Sahunam

Eso Panch Namokkaro,

Savva Pavvappanasano

Manglanam Cha Savvesim

Padhmam Havai Mangalam

Every home should have a Divine corner, where....
            

ha Ka _| EH$ Divine corner hmoZm Mm{hE, Ohm§....

öWe can experience peace of mind.

öWe can chant Mantras. 

öThere is no attachment or enmity.

öAnd thus experience  happiness.

öWe can perform sadhana.

öh_ em§Vr AZw^d H$a gHo$&

öOhm§ h_| Iwer H$s AZw^yVr hmo&

öOhm§ h_ gmKZm H$a gHo$&

öOhm§ amJ-Ûof Z hmo& 

öOhm§ h_ _§Ì Omn H$a gHo$&



O~ ^r h_ ~mha go Ka _| AmE V~...

3)  H$moB© ~mha go WH$ H$a AmE V~ CZH$m welcome h±gH$a/Iwe hmoH$a H$a§o&

1)  Ka nhþ±MZo go nhbo amñVo _| 2 {_ZQ> Ü`mZ H$a bo&

4) Ka _| O~ ̂ r H$moB© AmE V~ CÝh| WmoS>r Xoa Amam_ H$aZo Xo, ~mX _| AnZr ~mV| H$ao§&

2) H$moB© ~mha go AmZo dmbm hmo Vmo CZHo$ AmZo go nhbo 2 {_ZQ> Ü`mZ H$a b§o , Bggo AmnH$s Amoam ewÕ 

hmoVr h¢, AmnH$m _Z em§V hmoVm h¢ Am¡a Amngr _V^oXmo H$mo h_ Q>mb gH$Vo h¢ &

Whenever we enter our home remember to...

2.  If someone is expected to come home meditate for 2 minutes before their 

arrival. By doing this you will purify your aura and become peaceful. Due to 

this many unwanted conflicts and misunderstandings will be avoided.

1.  Meditate for 2 minutes before reaching home.

3.  When someone comes home tired, welcome him/her with a smile.

4.  Whenever someone returns home, let him rest for some time and only then 

put up your queries to him/her.
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